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Candidates For 
Favorite Pages 

Are Presented 
17 Are Contestants for 

Beauty Section of 
Horned Frog. 

BALLARD   IS   ANNOUNCER 

Style  Show  Features  Evening 
Wear—Gowns Supplied by 
/        Various Stores. 

Dr. Beaty Speaks Here|pcb \l Jg Dgfc 

For Meeting of 
T.C.U. Trustees 

Is Head of Southern Methodist 
English Department. 

By LAURENCE COULTER. 
More than 700 attended the Homed 

Frog style show and beauty contest 
Tuesday night in the University au- 
ditorium. Prof. John W. Ballard was 
master of ceremonies and introduced 
the 17 candidates for the eight pages 
of favorites in the 1931 Hornet) Frog^ 

The beauties were gowned in eve- 
ning apparel from Cans, The Fair, 
Washer Bros, Jackson's, Stripling's 
and Honnig's. Escorts' were in full 
dress. 

An orchestra under the direction of 
Sproesser Wynn composed of mem- 
bers of the Horned Frog Band open- 
ed the affair and played during the 
presentation of the candidates. 

Five beauties from the senior class 
were presented first. Prof. Ballard 
announced the favorites and their es- 
corts and the couples entered one at 
a time from the rear of the audi- 
torium. A spot light was played on 
each couple as they walked to the 
stage. The five candidates and their 
escorts from the senior class were: 
Hiss Frances Anderson and A. D. 
Weatherly, Miss Nell Muse and Hal 
Wright, Miss. Texora Pierce and Hor- 
ace Wallin, Miss Frances Veale and 
Gordon Copeland, and Miss Sheila 
On** Whitener and Jerry Blount. 

Junior candidates and their escorts 
were introduced next. They were: 
Miss Lillian Eylers and Foster How- 
ell, Miss Mary Louise Gilliam and 
Gibson Randle, Miss Elisabeth Ruff 
and Johnnie Vaught. and Miss Marian 
Smith and A. T. Barrett. 

A clog dance under the supervision 
of Miss Philo Murphree followed the 
presentation of these two classes. 
"Misses" Leo Butler and Ben Bos- 
well entertained the audience with 
a feminine impersonation. 

Sophomore favorites and their es- 
corts followed the short diversion of 
entertainment. They were Miss 
Eloise Barksdale and Bill George, 
Miss Moselle Bryant and Bill Dickie, 
Miss Marian Miller and Jack Lang- 
don, and Miss Margaret Reeder and 
L. 0. Dallas. 

Freshman girls and their escorts 
were: Misa Lucille Beasley and Lon- 
nie Beasley, Miss Jean Harrell and 
J. R. Stuart, Miss Margaret Harri- 
son and George Newton, and Miss 
Marie Weldert and Sterling-Brown. 

Ballots were passed during the in- 
termission and voting was supervised 
by Johnnie Lebus. Each student 
voted on two candidates from each 

/class. Assisting the editor, Sterling 
'Brewn, in the preparation for the 
■how were Miss Helen Jenkins, Miss 
Jacque Lansdale, Harmon Hodges and 
Jln>  Gaddy  Norris. 

An entertainment was given for 
the candidates and their escorts to- 
gether with the assisting staff after 
the show. 

Results of the contest will not be 
known until the publishing of the 
yearbook in May, 
 o 

Students in Crash 
Terry, Weatherly Hurt in Auto 

Accident Saturday Night. 

Cy Terry, San Saba, and A. D. 
Weatherly, Panhandle, students in 
the University, were Injured late Sat- 
urday night when the automobile in 
which they were riding struck a 
parked car on Eighth Avenue near 
Berry Street. 

Weatherly, who was driving, ran 
into a police car double-parked along- 
side a car driven by some negroes, 
throwing Terry through the wind- 
shield but escaping himself with only 
a badly cut lip which required seven 
stitches. The two were taken to 
Harris Hospital following the crash, 
where Terry was confined until late 
this week. 

Terry received cuts about the face 
which required forty-nine stitches, 
besides being blistered about the 
lower part of his body when gaso- 
line was thrown over him in the 
crash. 

"Geography and Literature" was 
the subject o". a lecture given here 
last evening by Dr. John Beaty, head 
of the department of English at 
Southern Methodist University. 

Dr. Beaty, who received his B.A. 
and M.A. degrees from the Univer- 
sity of Virginia, was a Bennett Wood 
Green traveling scholar from that 
university from 1916 to 1917. He 
received his Ph.D. degree from Ce- 
lumbia University and later studied 
in France at the University of Mont- 
pelier. He was an American Kahn 
fellow in Asia and Europe in 1925 
and 1927. 

Dr. Beaty, with Jay B. Hubbell, is 
co-author of "An Introduction to 
Poetry," and "An Introduction to 
Drams." He is also the author of 
the "Race and Population," the an- 
nual report of the Kahn foundation. 
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Seniors to Give 
Banquet, Party 

Committee Is Appointed 
to Select Class 

Invitations. 

Terms Expire for Five 
Board Members at 

1931 Assembly. 
TO   SET    1931-32    BUDGET 

Governor Ross S. Sterling, One 
of Group, May Attend 

Conference. 

Plans for a skating party and a 
sports banquet to be given early in 
February, were discussed by the sen- 
ior class at its meeting held, Monday 
morning. Jim Gaddy Norris, presi- 
dent of the senior class, presided at 
the meeting. 

A committe composed of Bob Mc- 
Daniel, Miss Sheila Grace Whitener, 
Harmon Hodges, Frances Veale and 
A. T. Barrett was appointed by the 
president to work on the selection 
of the invitations for the class. The 
senior class will handle the sale of 
the invitations this year. 

A committee to handle the sugges- 
tions for the senior class gift was 
also appointed. This committee is 
composed of Jim Gaddy Norris, Bob 
McDaniel, Clarence White, Jimmy 
Miller, and Misses Helen Jenkins, 
Elizabeth Rice and Helen Morro. 
Suggestions for the class gift should 
be turned in to this committee, ac- 
cording to Norris. 

Feb. 12 has been announced by 
President E. M. Waits as the date 
for the annual meeting of the board 
of trustees of T. C. U. The board 
will set the budget, elect the faculty 
and transact other business relating 
to the 1931-32 session. 

The term of five members of the 
board expires with the 1931 meet- 
ins. These are: M. E. Daniel, Breck- 
enridge; Dan D. Rogers, Dallas; An- 
drew Sherley, Annar W. S. Cooke, 
Fort Worth, and H. C. Garriaon, Aus- 
tin. It has been the custom in past 
years to re-elect members as their 
terms expired. 

Van Zandt Jarvis, Fort Worth, is 
chairman of the T. C. U. board of 
trustees. H. W. Stark of Gaines- 
ville is vice-president, and Butler S. 
Smiser of Fort Worth is secretary- 
treasurer. 

Governor R. S. Sterling is one of 
the T. C. U. trustees. Whether or 
not he will be able to attend the an- 
nual meeting is not known at this 
time. 
 o  

Student Council* 
Growth Is Seen 

Seats Reserved for 
Choir Presentation 

Students   May   Sit   in   Special 
Section of St. Olaf Song 

Concert. 

A special section has been reserv- 
ed for T. C. U. students who wish 
to attend the presentation of the St. 
Olaf,A Capella Choir at the Central: 
High auditorium Wednesday night, 
Jan. 28. Tickets may be bought from 
Miss Annabel Hell for «1. All res- 
ervations in the T. C. U. section must 
be in by Jan. 24. 

The St. Olaf Choir, under the di- \ 
rection of F. Meliui Christiansen, is 
an organisation of students from 
Northfield University, a Lutheran 
college in Northfield, Minn. The 
choir has just returned from a con- 
cert tour of Europe where it pre- 
sented forty concerts. 

Dr. H. D. Guelick, who has heard 
the choir, says that it ia the finest 
organization of its kind in the coun- 
try. 

Capt. John Noel 
To Speak Feb. 12 

Mt. Everest Expeditions 
to Be Presented in 

Pictures. 

Business Group 
Will Give Play 

• Fall Semester Examination Schedule 
No examinations are to be given out of scheduled time. 

Questions will be made out as for a two-hour examination. All 
papers must be taken up at the end of the two hours and thirty 
minutes.   (Cabinet ruling). t 

Any class not scheduled may have its examination given 
at any time the teacher wishes to arrange, within the exami- 
nation days. 

CLASSES 
8 M. W. P  
9 M. W. F....„ 

11 M. W. F  
12 M. W. F ... 

1 and 2 M. W. F, 
8 T, T. S  
9 T. t. S _  

10 T. T. S  
11 T. T. S    
12 T. T. S ..:..._.... 

,    -,        EXAMINATIONS 
   8 Monday, Jan. 26 
 10:30 Wednesday, Jan. 28 
.....'.   8 Wednesday, Jan. 28 

 10:30 Friday, Jan. 30 
 2 Friday, Jan. 30 
 8 Tuesday, Jan. 27 

.8 Thursday, Jan. 29 
 10:30 Thursday, Jan. 29 
 8 Saturday, Jan. 3J 
 10:30 Saturday, Jan. 31 

EXCEPTIONS TO THE ABOVE 
Teachers will announce the rooms. 

Bible 117 and 127 - 2 Monday, Jan. 26 
Bible 121 - 10:30 Monday, Jan. 26 
Biol. 11 and Gfeol. 18  Afternoons, Week Jan. 19-24 
Education 11  ;    2 Thursday, Jan. 29 
English 11  .  2 Saturday, Jan. 24 
English 24  2 Wednesday, Jan. 28 
French 11 (Miss McCord)  2 Tuesday, Jan. 2| 
History 12   10:30 Tuesday, Jan. 27 
History 21 and 32  2 Friday, Jafi>30 
Mathematics 12a 10:30 Monday, Jan. 26 
Psychology 121 (Mrs. Tucker) 10:30 Tuesday, Jan. 27 
Spanish 11 (Mrs. Brockette and Miss «lark) 2 Tuesday, Jan. 27 

E. R. TUCKER, Registrar. 

Proposed    Amendment 
Calls for 7 New 

Members. 

B.B.A. Department to 
Sponsor Fellowship 

Program. 
The program of the University Re 

ligious Fellowship for Sunday night 
will be sponsored by the business, ad- 
ministration department under the 
direction of M,iss Ruth Williamson 
and Prof. J. W. Ballard. A playlet, 
"Farmer Brown's Conversion to the 
Doctrines of Stewardship," will be 
presented. 

Hal Wright will preside at the 
meeting, and A. T. Barrett will have 
charge of the devotional. S. W. Hut- 
ton will lead singing, assisted by 
David Ashley, pianist. Those taking 
part in the playlet are: James Dacus, 
Curtis McHorse, and Porter Evans, 
and Misses Texora Pierce, Thelma 
Lavender, Lennie Roberson, Allene 
Estes and Floy Edmondson. 
 o  

Dr. Andrew Ashburn 
Visits Brother Here 

Dr. Andrew Wilson Ashburn, pro- 
fessor of English literature at Texas 
State College for Women at Denton, 
visited his brother, Karl E. Ashburn, 
last Wednesday. 

He spoke to Dr. Edwin Elliott's 
class in the economics of consump- 
tion on "Economic Conditions in Eu- 
rope." Dr. Ashburn has just re- 
turned from it nine-month*' tour of 
Europe. He also spok* to Mr. Ash- 
burn's classes Wednesday.' 
 c—- '+   ■ 

W. A. A. Cancels Camp ^Course 
The campcraft course that was re- 

cently proposed for presentation in 
February, to be sponsored by the 
Woman's Athletic Association, will 
not be offered. The W.A.A. voted 
to that effect at a business meeting 
Tuesday afternoon, after it was 
agreed that there was not enough in- 
terest or support to warrant the spon- 
soring of such a course, 

A proposed amendment to the stu- 
dent constitution, relative to an in- 
crease in membership In the Student 
Council, was placed before the junior- 
senior chapel this morning by A. T. 
Barrett, president of the student body 
and presiding officer of the Student 
Council. 

Barrett read the proposed amend- 
ment and discussed its merits and 
purpose, and the student body will 
vote on whether or not the amend- 
ment goes into effect at a date to 
be decided later. This vote will take 
place in the two chapels, possibly 
within the next two weeks. 

The amendment provides for the 
addition of seven members to the 
Council, besides the selection of a 
faculty advisor for the group. The 
Council as provided for In the amend- 
ment would then consist of the presi- 
dent of the student^ body, the vice- 
president and secretary of the student 
body, the president of the freshman 
class, two members from the sopho- 
more class, three members from the 
Junior, class, four seniors, and the 
faculty advisfcr. 

The article in the constitution now 
reads: "The Student Council shall 
consist of the president of Students' 
Association; the presidents of the 
freshman, sophomore, junior and sen- 
ior classes; secretary of the Students' 
Association." 

The amendment as proposed reads: 
Article 5 section 1 — "The Student 
Council shall consist of four seniors, 
three juniors, two sophomores, and 
the president of the freshman class, 
all to be elected by their respective 
classes at the close of the spring 
semester; the president, vice-presi- 
dent, and secretary-treasurer of the 
Students' Association; and one mem- 
ber of the faculty, elected by the In- 
coming council to act as an adviser. 

"Section 2—The Council shall meet 
at'least once a month and as often 
as the council deems it necessary.'* 

The committee drawing up the 
amendment was called by Barrett. 
It consisted of James Dacus, Fred 
Miller, Bill George, Gibson Randle, 
Jim Gaddy Norris, Curtis McHorse, 
James Miller, Johnnie Lebus, Jay 
Williams and Barrett. 

Capt. John Noel, travel illustrator 
and photographer, is the next lec- 
turer to appear on the T. C. U. pub- 
lic lectures series. Capt. Noel will 
lecture In the University auditorium 
Feb. 12 on "The Epic of Mt. Hverest." 

Capt. Noel has been the official 
photographer for the last two Mt. 
Everest expeditions, and with his 
personal story and moving pictures 
he gives the attempt to conquer Mt. 
Everest, claimed to be the highest 
mountain in the world. It has been 
a .id of his films: "The feat is even 
more remarkable when one consid- 
ers the terrific storms and alternat- 
ing heat and cold under which the 
mountain climbers were forced to 
work in the rarefied atmosphere at 
the very top of the world. Oxygen 
tanks were repaired at 2000 feet. The 
violet rays of the sun burned un- 
mercifully an'. yet in the shadow of 
a rock one's foot became frostbitten 
within a few minutes." 

Noel is a life member of the Ameri- 
can Museum of Natural History of 
New York, Fellow and Honorist of the 
Royal Geographical Society of Lon- 
don and Honorist of the Royal Photo- 
graphic Society of London. 

43 New Books Are 
Added to Library 

Group Includes Vc'-'mes on Bible 
Education, Economics, 

English, French. 

Prof. Gaines Entertains Club 
Prof. Newton Gaines, head of the 

physics department, entertained the 
Advertising Club of Fort Worth Wed- 
nesday noon with cowboy songs. 
Prof. Gaines is a termer member of 
the Advertising-.Club. 

The following books have been 
added recently to the library, accord- 
ing to the librarian, Prof. A. R. Cur- 
ry: Fossilum Catalogus; Amidon- 
Long, "Cost Accounting;" "Mexican 
Labor in the United States, Dimmit 
County;" Hughen, "What Is Social- 
ism ?"; Laider and Thomas, "The So- 
cialism of Our Times;" Dampoer, 
"History of Science;" Davis, "Self 
Improvement Work of the Teacher;" 
Fisher, "Introduction to Abnormal 
Psychology;" Freeland, "Improve- 
ment of Teaching;" Lindsay, "College 
and University Administration;" Le- 
vlne,. "Marks Testing Intelligence 
and Achievement." 

Boyes-Bray, "System of Qualita- 
tive Analysis for Rare 'Elements;" 
"Milton's Poetical Works;" Masson, 
three volumes; Bradley, "Miscellany;" 
Larsen and Walker, "Pronunciation;" 
MacNutt, "Bartholomew de Las 
Casas;" Mille, "The French Novelj" 
Valde, "La Aldea Perdida Die Propy- 
laen Weltgeschichte," three volumes; 
Murchison, "History of Psychology in 
Autobiography," Volume I; Watt, 
"Common Sense of Dream*;" 
ing and Emotions: The Wittenberg 
Symposium;" Brenneck-Clark, "Maga- 
ilne Article Writing." 

Blnns, "Jeremiah;" Wade, "Isa- 
iah;" Brown, "Pastoral Epistles;" 
Driver, "Genesis;" Edghill, "Amos;" 
Cheyne, "Prophecies of Isaiah;" 
Duff, "Old Testament Theology;" 
Bennett, "Theology of Old Testa- 
ment;" Battern, "Hebrew Prophets;", 
Sayce, "Times of Isaiah;" Weber, 
"Protestant Ethics;" Babson, "Invest-1 
nient Fundamentals;" Wyer, "Refer-: 
ence Work;" Allsapps, "Albert Pike;" 
Morris, "The Pit;" and Morris, "The 
Octopus." 

Foods Students 
Prepare Meals 

Members of Class Are 
Hostesses to Their 

Friends. 
In order to give her pupils train- 

ing in preparing informal and formal 
meals, Miss Bonne Enlow, home eco- 
nomic instructor, is having each of 
her pupils in home economics 22 be 
hoaWss at a breakfast, a luncheon, 
and a dinner. 

With the other members of the 
class as guests, each member has al 
ready been hostess at a breakfast. 
The luncheons are now being served, 
and the guests lists for these are 
T. C. U. students outside of the class 
that the hostess may wish to invite 
each time. 

Miss Vernola Mae Henry was host- 
ess last Tuesday noon to one of these 
luncheons. Carrying out the color 
scheme of red, she served three 
courses to the following guests: 
Misses Mary Blanton, Wilma Spratt, 
Florence Clkrkson, Vivian Henry, and 
Bonne Enlow. 

Last are to come the formal din- 
ners at which some of the faculty 
members will be guests. 

All these affairs are being held in 
the dining room of the home econom- 
ics department. 

The six students In this class are: 
Miss Mary Jean Knight, Miss Gladys 
Dowling, Miss Maurine Lovette, Miss 
Vernola Mae Henry, Miss Helen 
Wade, and Miss Ruth Jenkins. 

Gaines  Writes   Article 
Bactericidal   Effects   of   Sound 

Waves Is Theme of Paper. 

"Education Day" 
For Churches to 

Be Next Sunday 
Southwest   Pastors   to 

Ask Financial Aid 
forT.CU. 

BULLETIN   IS    PUBLISHED 

Waits Issues Figures Revealing 
University's   Needs,   Ac- 

complishments. 

"By their fruits ye shall know 
them." This statement, which is 
nearly 2000 years in antiquity, may 
well be applied to the fruits brought 

tforth at Texas Christian University, 
as are indicated in a University Bul- 
letin, published by President E. M. 
Waits in the interests v* Education 
Day, Jan. 18. 

On this day pastors of churchea 
throughout the territory of Texas, 
Louisiana and New Mexico, are ask- 
ed to acquaint their charges with the 
great work that T. C. U. is doing, 
and to ask financial aid for their 
University.     , 

What these great fruits are can 
best be shown by presenting a few 
actual figures showing what the in- 
stitution is trying to accomplish. At 
the Austin convention, May 5-8, the 
convention voted on the adoption of 
a (budget of $25,000 for T. C. U. This 
sum was to be assigned various 
churches and raised through their 
local budgets and gifts.    The cost of 

Prof. Newton Gaines and Prof. O. 
B. Williams of the University of Tex- 
as had an article, "The Bactericidal, operating Brite College of the Bible 
Effects of High Frequency Sound last year for ministerial training 
Waves," published in the December alone was $30,387.38. Last year, $3,- 
issue of the Journal of Infectious Dis-  l«2-36 was contributed to the univer- 
eaaes. 

Prof. Gaines developed a means of 
producing interne vibrations in a 
nickel rod by mngneto-striction, and 
this was introduced under water. He 
discovered that bacteria exposed to 
intense sound tbus produced in wa- 
ter are killed off. With Prof. Wil- 
liams, Gaines worked out the per- 
centage of bacteria that survive after 
being exposed to the apparatus for 
10 minutes up to an hour. 

Nathan Carpenter, former T. C. U. 
student now at medical school in St. 
Louis, worked with Prof. Gaines in 
the original discovery of the fact 
that bacteria may be killed by in- 
tense audible sound. 
 o. 

New Courses to Be 
Offered Next Year 

Subjects    in    Public    Utilities, 
Insurance and Banking 

to Be Added. 

Dignified Co-eds 
Not Immune From 
Weird Nicknames 

Several new courses will be offer, 
ed by the business administration de 
pertment this year. A course in pub- 
lic utilities, including the study of 
rate structure, financial policy and 
counting methods will be added, ac 
cording to J. W. Ballard, head of the 
department. 

Other new subjects will be: A 
three-hour course covering all phases 
of insurance, and a three-hour course 
in bank administration and bank 
credit, covering the internal organi- 
sation of banking with special em- 
phasis on the trust department. Busi- 
ness correspondence and letter writ- 

Feel- ting will also be a three-hour course. 
Methods of teaching commercial 

subjects will be divided into two three- 
physical education, the course to be- 
methods of teaching bookkeeping, 
commercial law and business arith- 
metic; the second semester to be 
methods of teaching shorthand and 
typewriting. Seminar and commerce 
will also be reduced to a three-hour 

Miss  Bos well  IH Secretary 
Miss Anna Belle Boswell a student 

in the University last year, ia now 
secretary of the Boswell Dairies of 
Fort Worth. 

"Paging "General" Grant, page 
"General" Grant—Wait a minute, 
this ia not, the old ghost come 
to life, but merely one of the 
many nickname sufferers of the 
fair sex of the University. Ar- 
lene is the first name, and her 
sirname Grant is the cause for 
the misunderstanding of "Gen- 
eral" with that great name of 
history. 

I Besides this name we have two 
"Pollys," Misses Pauline Durie 
and Pauline, McCollumn, a "Red" 
and a "Pinky," Misses Jenelle 
Bush and Ysleta Curry, and a 
"Rusty" also included, Miss 
Frances Veale. (They also seem ' 
to gp in for color variety here.) 

Next we come across "Short-y" 
and "Snappy," Misses Mary Lu- 
cile Hatheway and Marian Mil- 
ler. Then we run across the in- 
evitable "Skinney" and "Chub- 
by," the Misses Lois DeWees 
and Laura Lee Barclay. , _ 

As we glance over the'list wo 
see "Dee" or "D—," we couldn't 
figure out just how the namers 
meant this prefix. , Anyway it 
belongs to Miss Durell Davidson. 
We couldn't figure this on* out 
but here it is—^'Skiv," meaning 
Miss Anna Lewis. 

Several nicknames are the re- 
sult of a part of the first or the 
last names. For instance, "Scot- 
ty" for Miss Margaret Scott, 
"Fan" for Miss Fanna Mae Flow- 
ers, "Feenie" for Miss Josephine 
Newberry, "Lil" for Miss Lillian 
Lundberg, and "Jinna" for Miss 
Virginia Lou Saunders. 

"Toots" means Maxine Berry 
in this institution. The list ends 
up with a "Dot," as it should 
not a period in the person of 

Miss* Dorothy Baker.      * 

aity   through   the' churches,   accord- 
ing to President Waits. 

An alarming fact is seen when it 
is pointed out by University officials 
that there are 1078 fewer ministers 
in the Disciple ministry today than 
there were two decades ago. It is 
also made known that only 40 per 
cent of our ministers have college 
degrees, that only 23 per cent have 
had any academic training, while 32 
per cent have no college training 
whatsoever. 

Some point out that tuitions should 
cover a college's running expenses, 
but here these same ones forget that 
"education is a philanthropic enter- 
prise," and that there are 200 stu- 
dents at T. C. U. today, who would 
be unable to attend colloge if it were 
not for the jobs given them, the bul- 
letin states. The payroll for student 
support is $30,000 annually. 

There are students at T. C. U. not 
only from the Southwest, but from 
21 states and four foreign countries, 
with •■ 250 cities represented by the 
student body. The enrollment be- 
tween 1915-16 was 301 students while 
in 1928-29 there were 1634 names 
on the student roster. This is a total 
increase of 1333 or 442.8 per cent a 
statistical study shows. 

While the student enrollment in- 
creased 442.8 per cent the faculty 
increased to the sum of 473.3 per 
cent. Resources for the years 1915- 
16 amounted to $626,000, while re- 
sources for 1930-31 were put at $4.- 
045,537.82, making the percentage of 
Increase 546. 

In the Education Day Bulletin, 
President Waits says, "To the reali- 
sation of this vision for every life in 
eur keeping, to the impartation of 
the truth of the Christian religion, 
to the dedication of time and strength 
to this high and holy service, we 
pledge our hands and our hearts. Are 
the churches of Texas willing to back 
up such a vital program ? We await 
your answer on "Education  Day." 

B.B.A. Banquet Planned 
Jim  Gaddy  Norris   Is  Elected 

Toastmaster for Affair. 

Jim Gaddy Norris has been elect- 
ed toastmaster, and J. Porter Evans 
Assistant toastmaster, for the an- 
nual B. B. A. banquet which will be 
held sometime in February at Anna 
Shelton Hall, .he Woman's Club. 

The    Identity   of "Miss B. -B. A." 
will not be revealed until the night 
of the banquet.   Miss Nell Muse was 
last year's "Miss B. B. A." 
 o  

Dr. Smith Lectures at S. M. U. 
Dr. William C. Smith of the depart- 

ment of sociology delivered his illus- 
trated lecture, "Among the Head- 
hunters of Assam," at Southern Meth- 
odist University on Jan. 9. 
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c drf eatai. 

What bttht as^am^t ia afferad far the division seams to be 
j that the local Jataeaatu of the aVTercat sections are neglected by 
tbe gatararaeBt.   The go naaaunt af many srnafler states is in- 

—A—■ \ f erior to that af Texas, aa large as aba is.    It does sot seam 
Griffii. amU Baker Sen aw   **** <*»tfar it into emil parts would d6 rerr ameh to remedy the y, 

bry Ueto IHnq, Haass* aaal aataatjaa.^  With Texas drridad into fhr» parts the taxes would* ^ «, ^ ,v»e*"at ^. 
probsai/ be *«evier. 

The aaodera hvractJOB* of i niiaiaaauli n aad traaaportotioa 
I have suede i: pasashie for a atate to he gtwetaed by sections in- 
stead af counties.  Bach aacftan or radaa coahl manage the local ■ 
interests aad beta eapi I.SI■t>tli a hi the Wgislatare.  In this way 
they waasd also hate part hi the aalaethsf of a governor.   This ' 

' he more profitable thaa ili iaaag the state. In 193* Texas 
x the ban 

at ton?  v«tt bt   all 
Tar'* Day is 
aa tto Una day of 

*wa prutohiy bad   fa* day -sc- on taw 

-nELDBOrSE ETrQlTTTE. 
Coertaar, fike charity, shoahf begin at 

quite a bit about showing coartaajr to 
"ley to oar hone fields aad caarte to do batik with the 
Frogs.   WeQ and good, bat first of al there aaast he aai 
cation of a loyalty sad courtesy to the tcaai that wears < 
Purple aad White. 

Ia the main, itadeisti of this Uarversity have not 
to do that, hot there is one sttuatJon that 

: fat toe fieldhasaa ahrnar the baaketfasB 

I 
vTe've heard 

wB celebrate 
The celebration wg| 
wasi be drridad beat 

Rh annrrenary of bar tadepaadence. 
tha pride of aS the crUaeas.  The state 
ill Tea 

thecrUaeas.  The stateif0*"* 
Texsna wffl want to nve in Texas.,w ."Tjj? 

AJMS UK Hit  JW 

CHAPEL SUGGESTION 
The 

oaaebatt-   tecuBy and the viators on the 
, oar own   aiiaWathiai after the chapel 

ever, the   stadeats  haT« not yat 
aegiected  stadents. 
t. It con-'        When the 

meay tof* ""** **• "*" r,m* " 
ia inm a»s»e faaww towl tol- 

r. aads a* tea luiinaaafi Ball 
Gre-iia PfcikvWphU and tae Trhhty 
darijCkandi ■ New Tork. Haaw eswwwt 

i- T- '«a»»wr >■ *• »*»*«t» Mw** baraa. 
aad Ctaaea wse ts« Jatoa | rwartoj aad skeuuag. tto aatst b 

•skadar aad cckkrate /asv 1 aa awr | kauaaaiit fcjr *l|»*kJi- 
JwTtT DwjVa^es-ar-a^f-- Ta mm* -a»W tto sew yaw i, 

tka X«w Taw a —1 aad aalaaui occadea. Ckwrkw 
Tks -a. tawatd La-* aays. "Of aU atmwsa, of all 

to tto atftewat trwsts frwa wkkk.toUa. awat aatawa aad taaearag ia 
ttwTtartad cawatiat ta* raw*. Tto tto paal wkkk riaaw oat tto aid year. 
JOT <»atod«r Srw- I tto toriasaa, I aa«w toar H wtttewt a fattorio* 

la 1H3 tk* Gr*- ap af ay attad to »' coBcantraUon 
dwaaalil Jaa. 1 af all isaan* that tort keen diffused 

H af a aaw yaar. I eaar tto pe*t twilra moat**. I tofin 
ia aaaaad fw tto taaaywk, to.kaaw tto warth of that raaratUd 

wto  a  itaiiaialii  as' tissc  M wtoa a person dies. 
Oas fac* b) to*- Many paopk toliers that tkinas 

u to*-1 daa* aa .Vr» Tsar's Day will iafh>- 
that to   eat* tto lack of a person all year. 

if 

tto aU yaar aad ttoj It is thoerkt to take aaytaiaa; awt 
a rsawd for katk-laf.a toast on tto first day af tto 

tto tsstaai offer*  yaar is u briar ill met-   Sasss to- 
ss twaha al- \ Beta ill ha* wiM riaH tto 
Oa tto first' aaythisa; is taken   frass  tto 

Bra ahowing their reepact to the 

■■■ 
thechaaeJaii»iimaaeil.ato 
is a eefl or cage of aaame 

_  Bfc. 
by lettias ttosn leave the .^  xowtorastto 

before the stodeats.   Bow-'toWkB| 

to respect tbe other     H yaw toat fttoad asesasa ta eat 
|ki«a yaw. srfcy tal usijaidj that * 

■aa« to think that the > >sst gacs to   stow   wtot ograacrfa! 
sort, sad they hare a mad   taste yea have.   -Why. c*w* ary toat 

dents bare not been the aajy aaaa salty ia thai sttosiioe, though; dswrire to free thetasetres from the place.   Bat once the stadents friend thinks that I akk tto toat af 
they aw the ones to whom we aaaat appeal [are oat of the aaditoriaK, the rash ceases sad every one man  tto kst.".  Thaw ksaaw 

Baahetbsn » one of the asset tiring games ia college sth- to sup in front of the chapel dear.   This nataraiy eaaaea mare what yaw say is tree. 
lL^TJS^kiil^nm^J^ rneAh/and asore thor- erjog-stioa thaa is isecesesry.   tpnaders the others from getting 
than football sodI tt taxes the player to the extreme a eg ^ „ ^ 4,^ * critr3 aadleiteax and shawfaw reaalto^ 

uJ^^^^J^Z'J^Z.^1^ U *• »**-« •«• » "»*■ to get oat of l£e aodrtorium. 
^fSr^"rS2 ?J5L"£ 1*m*-&. <g*^ a?*bcai they shoold not stop in front of the door and prevent the others 

. .a- iSi «£ pSe! ~&tt5S^te~z*2tJ** ttl>2SS!S2&3? m 
ca^hon^^gaam^circm^..^ 

Stadents gwBty of this injustice should be brought to task. «*"? °° «aa^araatksas.  Ctoar the ball in front of tbe chapel door 
It is djfphw»brr to think that one can not leave off — »*■[ for •» that those who ut interested in then- dames may have an 
at least an hour during a '-rfrrfrt* game.   Town men who come <W«toaity to get there on thaa without pushing sad shoving 
out for games are gaflty of the same -crime.-  They prehabiy do taeir way through the crowd, 
not realize that their snsokmg tenda to harm the sUthdaToat <m  —- , atomys to look far tto wara.  If yon 

Q  day of Jaaaary they rsajwastcd their . tofore saiasthiag new is kroaght into 
'      •   - ia each a any as to kew«   H.   To eat Mark-eyed peas aw New 

taioagtoat tto eom-   Tear's Day is to bring!   goad    lock 
hay yaw. I lhisas,kmil tto oomiag yaw.   Oa this 

There haw toon away taslisss ok- ' day there are ssany elaborate afe* 
screed for New Tsar> Day.   Iassasttaan  serred aad  oa tto tabs*  wfll 

tto  asetoagsag   of  rifts   be a large bowl of black-eyed paas 
tto gift firing  aad each person eats them to 1 

WBHBg fw a eat* 
aagnt aad yaa ftad 
toe eaJtoJ tto sasss 

tost take swt ka 
aad  pretend  that  stars tto rsgmlar   A 
faaaBM.   There are assse rsma wins ' straagsrs of inssiatikli 
that wfll art Bfc* yaa wwat 
at TV* heard. 

kt America at Christasaa tasw. Gea- j hiasself of saceess and tor I Inns 
araBy spasHag. Christasaa gifts to*t la China and Japan ttore ia a 
token tto place af Sew Years gift*. '■ wsh-crsei rale that debts asset to 
It was aaee tto eastern fw an dears! paid and aetoawU settled with tto 
to to toft aaaw aad the people paid eadtag of tto oU year. VaHsd Beats* 
visits oa the first day af tto yew. has adopted this custom to a groat 

Japan has adopted the Gre- 

The greatest way to be happy 
always to look far the want. 

TBE PTBST TEAB IB THE HARDEST 
Tbe shore statement has been   for long   recognized in the 

the floor, and it is tbe duty of erery student to inform those 
aasoken that they are violating *%e>daaaas eticaette." 

it offers an exceptional opportunity for being courteous. 
sspft t* sag car tea.-. aj>d to our guests. It i« ocly fair »x£ tr.- 
other "duty- that every loyal student win willingly honor. 

Eensemfaer your -fseldhouee etiquette " to become 
  to make his own decisions without the help of bis parents. 

g«P*?« COLLEGE ACB1BT»BT. M ?£??&& Tt*l fx£t7 S^freanS c^Sss 

to. JZS^&^J^Z?*,!!!^* XJH^L ggS?""1!1 ^ ae« to hare been designed to weed out undesirable*,   Uareer- 
ls?rL^-?c5,tl2 %LZ£ ^FZJfrZJ??* b2i?0£?T •**" CMBot »• bota*«d *** voor studanu and failure, when ta the eyas af the students, bat should bring to s close another. tj.^ ut thoag^o, of rtade^rUwho desire to «tudy and e.rn 

m^goi' tsseir drpioma,   Omy the best are allowed to remain and receive 

this* that tto girl friend-is 
I was to yaa aad then, yaa ftad eat 

bat  Chins 
tto new year from tto first saasa 

' after tto son enters Aquarns.   This 
Tto Old Worts casts*, af sitting \ errors between Jaa. It and rah. If. 

ap aa New Tear's Kr* asght u> see  The holiday U a legal oa* far three 
"tto old yaar eat aad the saw yew ia j aays hat actually coatiaaas laager. 
h  perhaps   more  general     ia    tto  ktaay shops sre closed fw a fort- 
Catted  States   thaa anywhere.    In   sight. 

'of work. 
If proper preparvtiom have bean made, these exam; 

will come m a welcome relief from the term's work, and win 
the students opportunity to show what they hare 
and assure them of a clear slate for the next semester's work 

The beat frame of mind to he ia in taking these exams is to 
be sure of yourself, don't get excited, and DO.VT try to "eram" 
ax the last minute. With these don'ts in mind, the Ktidento should 
be able to coast out with fb/ing colors. 

After these examinations hare been completed, the foBowing 
saaaater should aae a greatly relieved group of students 
the new work with increased vigor, resorting to get 

possible oat of the bust few months of the school 

Te tto * other of the 
-wDee. 1»,1S»< 

Ars*ays to&eee    that she dasw/t' Mmim C*""*1 reagraam: 
giro a wtoap whether yaa paw raw!    h aaswartog this Utter, we ml it 
coarsa or not.   If yaa thank aad she]** to as Instill that aa 
sympathises with yea, them that eaSjef tto Chapel CemnutU* St has net; 

The sophomore year is the critical year.   During this year, 
the student is slkrwed to do about what be pleases and he is able' 

spirit  is again  registered •« tM;tefwa dw'Mllal ^ ^^ 
towrt^mll pa- with a, A the \9lnmm .w^., ^^ J 

bat  year, aa  charged 
Now far at 

to escape the hard rules placed on him auring the first year. The'w*r ta Vn*~ 

advice  tow to to 
If yaa art ia this eon- 

making of grades daring that year and tbe "two following yean' i*^tlT!\~ ^.i* 
is left to his own inWatiTe. •*» *« *«-» "• •*»*--roa 

than af 
year spiitls      We win agree that I 
yaw latter  tottowd 

year. schoUsticaily asd socially. 
The teat of a real student after all. i= not only scholastic hon- 

or, but the ability to mix weQ with any anfl sD groups. This comes ' 

men and women. 
f every opportunity 

B; ELBEKT HALING 
Oas Tear Ago 

yiaas were under way fw the fto- 
i aaetog    aad   construction   af     the 
j Frog's aew tSttUMO stadium. 

Tto Arkansas Razorbaeks. ffghtiag 

•iBiww. atoted to sack a tmttess. StaZI" tWr •"" "**"' ***** ** 
There is no excuse for men and women to flunk oat of eaV-T-*   UJ?£L If?J^* **>*<* aa*-wt to, «to> m»'rn« l*Aettan inm by • "** ,f 

lege after their first year.   College takes men and woman at the *£[££? TaT^e-ilw^to^'^ »to-t wK-to. •     " » «•   
Il^«hevJr:Mne^0^fto1^to,^^ * - w-to^-£Lto to* Bars .   «e. Ywwa Age    ~ 
U^ffers erery opportunity tobnng out what ts best in young ^ havpt^   u J.^Vtose h»«tfc^^»»»»*'«»aetossid     Anew rabag was mad* by   the 

^SHU^^E?1^^ li?"..11' *r£**\*** »»• «• "»»rr»* *• drewc.'tfc*»«" »*» have awh a. aerthetic  facHy which rtatod that a profe^ 
possible aad fails to take advantage of fkm.\*9mm „. ** *% ^ *. ^    ,«* coweram, «ch thhsg, » tto ^ 4^ TO ofraiall, rsctoi   ss 

HELP OTHEBS AXD TOUBSELVES: I'        ,      .    *   * ,* ,      ZH^\^^T*!* ATT^. ""^ -~ " ** """a bell rsne. 
about by s weB rounded college career in all fields of work and Thedrire being made for used clothing in the dty comes at! J[?£?^'Z?^^Jr?}}*n dsaaWbwsVtto rafteTl" \Z     T- c -• «• reprewated by 10 

Tfaeftrid«twhof*efcathomeatanytypeofga^ tto State Stu- 
thing to thecaose shoukf do so immediately. 't^TllT.M^lYJlZ'*** •» msrk^too. to^l,^I *»»' CWcrence held in Aastto. 

Thu not only affords the <-->ortunrty of the more unfortu- Z^^ctZ^^tl^L!*-7 I w^^tlatnou Iry^eltt «*» Fro' »«ke"«" •«- +** 
nate to be assured of a wanner winter, but brings before the ma-^TLlTT^ -,^ ^T roam, jtol «., „T SL JZ"" »w tto Texas Longtorn* by a 
jority of tne r*oi>le the fk*t that Uwr are r^t i«^^ 
think.  .Wh« peonte hg^fa hmlt^ Tea Taw. A* 
realize ;ust how much more they have than they thought. When Z^ZlTtlSZ ZJZLTTL* **»* "*>— tor the prognmTa' "^ Dra-ws-atoa of tto BBtV 
they see that they are able to give away many things, they real-'"? *"? ££?T£S1 ^:«kap«U^-wJd to aJTrtTto^ w« tto ka«t course offerol b, th, 
kCtl?t^^?*q2it*?b*,MtheTi«em- ,««r»apiemdlh-jB. '7^ -^ "£L\*£'^ "^ *»«^ ^ 

. peo»?e.VakelrP. to the fact that they are better off than     v—.. us . _« w—, «— r*stk chairs to satotrtn* for tto *r-; "« to Pr<rf- »«»• toad of tto *W- 
(w o«t! rwrtsasau       « 

eriag h the one who has accomplished what he entered college to 
da—he is successful socially and schoUsticaily. It isn't too late 
to begin, but that "tornorrow" \wfll be "yesterday" unless the 
*tudent makes up his mind at the present to begin work. 

T. C U.*8 ALLEY 
SeveraJ years ago, when T. C. U. had a little crescent road 

earring from the boulevard in front of Jarvis Hall, past the steps 
of the Main Building and back into the'boulevard near Brtte, the present conditions would have I believe, 
road behmd the buildings was used only for deliveries and by eager to help the unfortunates and times win begin the upward "nf" 7 

Never let a girt kww that yea are, fi^Jttaf". *• ■atomate far tto 
etostra chairs m love witk tor.   Tell tor bat aont 

trucks.   When tbe front road was closed', a great deal of traffic climb. "~"~~ """ "**"* *"* "*"*""' < ■» as if yen meant m They an to- 
was divertod to the "alley."   The problem of too much noise on i        Then too, the people who really awed the aid will be greatly'^ •"??■, ka*»*Jh*" "^-{au , 
this road was r«mptiy solved by prohibiting r*rking%and last benefited and will look toward tbe coming winter with lessTwcrr, I ^ I^SZ^TJl ifa^'aaek »P a. soon 
year a graveled parkmg space was built behind Jarvis. This park- than would otherwise result. 
tag space ia used by quite s few town students, and they, together Therefore, all people who are possibly able should contribute ■ b 

wfth the trucks and commercial cars, and many drivers who use  to this worthy cause and they win greatly benefit the poor   Also'   \L 
this road as a short-cut. make up a large volume of traffic that' they wfll have tbe satisfaction of knowing that they themselves Tk!L 
passes over it daily.                                                                        are a great deal better off than these "bard times" would let i Iv-t ^L^JTl^^^Z L7 

It is usually kept in fairly good shape, but tt has been sorely ttomi think. *»a\ fall to law w» th. ctow girt 
neglected lately.  Perhaps the work on the new stadium has caus-1 ~ — 1   ur*ta^watap»»atoi,, 

j yow words eabstide. If yea get tor 
! to thinking- that you. tore tor. stoH 
itrod on yaar taw every tins*. Go 

other girl   aboot every 

remain towered aad stetienary, aad 
t that will roll 
tto tort not* of 

hyma dies upon tto wings of the 

ed the usual maintenance to be somewhat behind At any rate, 
the fact remains that the recent rains, phis tbe usual traffic, has 
left the road in extremely bad shape. It wfll eventually be pared 
—wc hope—but in the meantime a good gravel surface would re- 
lieve the situation immensely. At least the road might be worked 
after a rain. It resembles closely the streets that are found in 
boom oil towns. 

Car lfenis, Hotel Occupy Grounds 

Tea any the "chairs are tuned ia 
every inaction,"   Did yaa evw we 
aa orchestra  ia which tto members 
all faced north or east or ap or else ? 

orchestra the 

O. C. Bishop, one of tto Progs' 
earliest supporters, enUrtaiaed the 
asued of to with an informal ban- 
quet at hit tome. 
 *r-.       J 

Varied Tastes in; 
Books Shown by 

Fancied Authors 
, sii* of tto one used ia fresh-soph      *>,„,    Wetoter'. 

ta'^T1 "^ *• •"***** U a ewdUJ "Arehia aad'^iuble^uvis7 to 

U. 

Shades of Krpley 

\ 

Fl RTHER RETRBNCHMEN'T. Commerce 8treeU! 
And now, midst rumblings of curtailment and reduction of al1' "**" ** D,JTe*»*y tod Jaat 

expenses in all fields, comes the prediction that the gridiron will "nTtA '""» w»»» kste two buildmgs 
not be slighted. E. C. C»*JlsgheT, athletic director of Oklahoma * r*rt ""erth, oas fronting en 
A. A M.. says that if drastic retrenchment results from any re- jw«***wferd Street aad the other oa 
disced "take" at the stadium, coaches'salaries should bear part of :C**sw«e ■ *« soattoaat comer ef 
the burden. This statement was mmat despite the fact that the th> eo™t home "mare. 
Aggies had one of the best years ever from a financial viewpoint.     "Ttoes certainly has* changed. 

This fact alone prevents the argument from "holding water " .•"*■ »» u D*», rrtwaa sapertotend- 
It is a dnch that no other department of that school was as prof- '*"* ** tk* toiattog* aad grooads. -1 
viable as athletics, yet that is the very department that Gallagher '«*■ naU **** »*« girls piayiag 
favors reducing. It would be a difficult matter to make a coach UsBi* oa tkia tot aajte wen. bet try 
see tbe logic in reducing his salary if his teams were the biggest r,|xk«g s vacant lot at this tomtiea 
money-makers on the campus.   This statement will bring on the ■*"•" 
cry of over-emphasis, but few schools conduct athletics success-' T"* Traction Company utilises this 
fully without a great deal of emphasis, either in the open or under f'wsato rite of the old ttaaua eearta 
cover. far  ear  barns,   aad  where   tnaauls 

Successful "Big Busmesses" do not follow a policy of re- attired  a   Mil   athletic   costume* 
trenchment when conditions are not the best, but they do increase spent many a"love" game, scarlet 
equipment and exploitation.   Football has certainly developed into mterurtons now stand idle awaiting 
a big business.   When times are hard is no time to "tighten up." 1 "»e next run. 
A team's success is due largely to its coach, and he can not eat'   The Skiff account of the new col 
and buy the baby shoes with glory'. 

girls, dent!    Bat talk about    that I 
girl back in tto ole home town  _ 

TIIL**.-. /V.. Dl J If I at leass* of her friend*.   It doesn't take *"*       AJ"° »»«» best for members; tto tooki which T.  C.  , Where U-eds flayed Lou Games ^^-^trav^ 

2f™ihLf,tr-   ^^toJhtog.  T^^B^t.^. „^^^iafnursorsauh-»Btiw Don 
Join each ether on tto corner by a   *~T „ "~ !!w-!lSL-T»   I! »■*» ^U aU- fa« oa* w»r «Jvd.t^^ ¥ar'^  »^ of ^ cockroach, who 
cevwod area.   The Weatherford flat »°od "* •»» "^ eeatalasr.   To do ^ y^ fceTthTlw. **» 2?? ' '«• nn* PoeT^Arehi. 
U carpeted Uronahoat with Bruseels ""» r~ ««« to iadiffercm-doa't | ^1°" ™f* **« «rwtor. nad  Mehiuble."   "But VaUMr    than 

b ask me new.   Wtoa she tart. tnttJ    Tw mj !*"* •» "»««« stoad.' ?$>*«■" th* ■"»• "« «toto have 
ing about tto moon, brtog tor to kCT^     W,fl' tk™ "* " re-! n^B ^^ ?"*"*• Case of Miss 

with Z2kVS£iZ\* rr -* *• *** m+miniin&zm&g"*"' oU,*r 

T. C V. 
aa a vacant 

Waataerferd 1 
But this was ia 

carpet" 
Erea, thaa, as BOW, girl dormitory 

stadents were under clew and watch 
fal car* if tto  following from  tto mt** •* "• aaaat*. m 

nrind you that  the whole 
awst have aosn*thiag apaa which to 
atom their music.   D„ j^, w^^ 
thmk H would be a wise and PM- 

tto extent that yen as keep' ttom tTj^JEL !iLl' "" ,U~^" 
3 ™ guewing. tops, rw-l wtomlUngiZm^A^Sl *-*.■*- ** 

. patrow  tot to. wmw rwJ vatoa, ^l«*^u^to^, ^mt -~ °f ^ 

will 
artiel. is evidewce.   -Two girls *" tUt ta rlsscutoas.   All ia aU the 
occupy  each   roam, aad 
ia accessible from that 

lady principal's hi tto center 

secret u to make them like yen to 

Bar. Fagaa Speaks at Chapel 

The Bev. Howard Fagaa of Iadian- 

at night, giving abserate protection 
to the home." a 

The building oa Commerce Street 
tod three stories, hat saiy tto upper 
two ware to be used by tto Carver- !*^ reprsaaaatog the 
any   The Bible depariW«aT-to tt€ -i-i«-m ^ r^w^ «f Orhst, 
president's of fie. wwatoatodTm tto ^* "**" "* "*• «•»"*•* 
aacend flow.    The third floor was tmmT'    _. '  ' '        * 

fw the chapel, th* laboratory, I * 
and the English department. ;    hues  fM~tofh hkCeDam. former 

Today the farmer rite of T. C. C. 'Texas Christtoa r-itnr* waa a visitor 
legacy.:   The school is located a U ecetrpied by a hotel., eaflto 

'   aw ' 

rihtoa around their. 

*- .aophomqr* boy answers th* 
aaeatieB eraphsticUy, "Webator'a 
Pwlasaare—I'd rather have writtea it 
bacanaa the author had such aa un- 
"aal commsnd of words. Bis vo- 
cabulary must have been huge." 

- fl.*."^1"1™*1* m»rder story is th* 
a big pink or blue .'S* eho«»   of   ■ freshman   co-ed 

whoa* second desire a to hsr* writ- 
Kathleen  Nome' beaks, Mew  that   we   ton  r.i,—i        i_#-^.or aathhwa  Norris' bee 

hsd > hit  .ill       . "*  °'v!p,tf"??,3p'  "***  FoolUh  Virgin, a btt, allow us to express our 
appreciation 
which w* h 

-r^JSCT *!nPh*Uc freshman replies. lo rather have written my Spanish 
toot then maybe I'd find it aaatorto 

*ar  "•  good   metrea 
•»»ad trast  prompted' tarn 

to recefre any {*• author af TTaawir* Islaad," and 
as to what sort rUi/Tf*0" to   fava    ia, -Thaa     1 

to put e. „i „ u, ^: STiiitlLTJrrt "". «toA..Bek    to of progrsH- 
awat attrwtrra w., of storm. ^{uaS^^-.^J^'^ 

a». 1, ..  1  1 
aigfleCu, 

IVAN IDEAH. 
Li?- If^tova written the clever satire satire on modem best sellers. "Mean 
»« No Ctffense," by JohnKMI*: 
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OCIETY 
BY   VIRGINIA LOU 8AUNDERS 

T. C. U. auditorium was the scene of one of the moat colorful 
events of the year as the seventeen beauty candidates were pre- 
sented, Tuesday evening. The girls wore bright evening gowns 
furnished by the stores of Fort Worth. The stage was artistic 
ally arranged by Miss Helen Jenkins with candelabras and ferns. 

Sproeteer  Wynn and hi* orchettra  
furnished mualc a* tht girls wer* es 
cortad to the (tag*. 

Baby Faced Blondes Show Promise 
- Of Becoming Great Football Stars 

"4-18-26-33."     If   ont  ihould  bear I little back catches tht ball, and, b*-  j 
these  number,  being  called  on  the [cause  her  mates  »r«  ™nnin*   »u<* I 

'campus some bright afternoon, don't god,. ^"eX'iength .? th^fieW 

A group of the girls directed by 
Miss   Phllo   Murphree   gave   a   tap 
dance.   The surprise of the evening 
waa a .presentation of the "Society, 
Strut" featuring "Mies" Lao Butler | 
and "Mis." Ban Boawell. 

■ o  

Mrs. EUU Speaks 
To Los Hidalgos 

Miss Clotilda Houle waa in charge 
of the program of the meeting of Lot 
Hidalgo, which met last evening in 
the Brite College dub room. 

Tht following program was given: 
Talk  on   Mexico ..Mr..   Bessie  EUU 
Song! — ■— -Antonio Vargas 
Selection* on the flute.............  
  Mlta Jan* Gillitm 

" o 
Two Initiated by 
Sigma Tau Delta 

Misses Dorothy Daviea and Mary 
Jean Knight ware initiated at a meet- 
ing of Sigma Tain Delta, Monday eve- 
ning, Jan. 12, in tht Brite College 
Club Room. 

A report was given on the trip to 
the Tana Poetry Society in Dalles 
by Mi». Slddle Jo* Johnson. 

Those who attended the meeting 
were: Misses Gladye Dowling, Helen 
Craw*, Harriet Griffin, Gwendolyn 
Montgomery, Valerie Fox, Marjorie 
LM Roblson, liddi* Joe Johnson, 
Mary Jean Knight, and Dorothy Da- 
vieav and Jimmy Beal. 

■ ■ o  

Dana Press Club 
To Meet Jan. 11 

Joseph B. Cowan, instructor in 
journal|sm, will be host to the Dana 
Pre*. Club at it* monthly meeting, 
Wednesday night, Jan. 21, it wa* an- 
nounced by Jay Williams, president. 
The. dob will meet at 2701 Wait* 

William Vennell, reporter for. the 
Star-Telegram, will be the speaker at 
the meeting. 

■   ■  •" o  

Chili Supper Is Given 
By Brushes Club 

A chili .upper wa* given by th* 
Broihe* Club last Friday night at 
th* home of Mrs. R. A. Liddle, 4729 
Crestline Road. 

Th* table was covered with a hand- 
mad* Chine.e lace cloth, and a low 
bowl with ivy vine* trailing over th* 
edge formed the centerpiece. Tall 
candle* at each and of the table shed 
a soft glow over the table. 

After th* supper, gamea were play- 
ed and an art collection and curio* 
collected in South America were 
shown. 

Placet war* laid for Misses Mar- 
garet John.on, Wilmeda Cutter, Mo- 
sell* butter, Elva Jan* Fllckwir, 
Sarah Smith, Maybeth Ellis, Mrs. C. 
L. Rlchhart, Mrs. Liddle and S. P„ 
Ziegler. 
 0-  

Alpha Zeta Pi Has 
Portuguese Program 

"A Glimpse of Portugal" w*t the 
title of the program given at a meet- 
ing of Alpha Zeta Pi, Wedneaday eve- 
ning, Jan. 14, in the Brite College 
club room. Miss Leta Ray was In 
charge of the program. 

The following numbers were on 
the program: 

A discussion of Portugal, Mies 
Laura Lee Barclay. 

Literature of Portugal, Miss Vir- 
ginia Greet-. I 

Mutio and Art of Portugal, Miss 
Dorothy Conkllng. 

Talk on Brazil, Miss Leta Ray. 
Latter* from Portugal, Mitt Vir- 

ginia Coleman, 
   o  

mlatake them the signals of the 
atatue of liberty play of the varsity 
eleven. For more than likely it Is 
the star play of one of the girls' 
football teams .which have been re- 
cently brganlitd on the campus. Al- 
most every afternoon the purple and 
white warrior* of the fair aex as- 
semble on the gridiron for their daily 

cover 
for a touchdown. 

The stand, are in an uproar, th* 
tpectatore are excited, for they have 
teen the unusual in football. Then 
things become quiet and »*ttled. A 
piquant little brunette haa raised a 
graceful leg to kick. Do** »hc make 
it? "Yes," some lay. "No" aay others. 
The ditpute aria** out of a lack of 

...it . -2*   __      Ik.      aoal      HAct 

ersonals 
Mitt Charlie Belle Verschoyle of 

Dallas had her mother ae a guest in 
Jarvis the past week-end. 

woJkout. The" coaches of the two concentration* on the goal post but 
teams have started the girls out. with on other things easier for th. ey«s 
practice in kicking, passing, and But it is good, and amid many 
blocking. After short workouts I screams and giggles the team again 
games  are played  between  the two  lines up. „..v«« 
teams Then cornea tha half.   The coaches 

Before the game the coach of each   Uke the teams to side Hnesand th. 
am assembles her women, and, with   language  w   a  little   lew   becoming. 

In fact aeveral eyes are cast around 

Mist** Laura Bell Hill, Georgia 
Sheppard and Lucile Beasley were 
th* week-end guests of Mis. France* 
Hill in Gibson House. 

Standard Lambert spent the past 
week-end at hit home in Temple. 

Edward Grtsham, a former T.C.U. 
student and resident of Clark Hall, 
was unable to return to school after 
th* holidays because of an operation 
for appendicitis. Gresham's home is 
in Abilene. 

Butter Greenwood, a former stu- 
dent in T.C.U. and now enrolled in 
Culver Military Academy, wa* a vis- 
itor on th* campus during th* holi- 
days. 

team 
tear, streaming down her cheeks, im 
presses on the mind, of the players 
that they must win. She instills in 
their hearts tha true fighting spirit 
of T. C. U., and bag* them to fight 
a* they never did before. 

"Remember our school," she tells 
them, "and above all, remember that 
the losers must buy the drinks." So 
with these last words, the coaches 
pat the girls on the back., .hake 
their hands, and send them into the 
game. As the spectators watch them 
march on the field they see a fight- 
ing spirit reflected on the pink and 
white countenance of each player, 
They are indeed an inspired team. 

One coach, however, haa decided to 
suspend the inspiration gag sine* she 
remembered that th* so-called In- 
spired T. C. U. team* of the past 
failed to bring in at many victories 
a* inspired teams should have. The 
other coach still believes in it since 
the S. M. U.-Texas gam*. 

The referee blowa tha whittle, the 
team* lines up, and a dainty blonde 
kicks off to tha opposing team.    1 
ia a long, beautiful, kick.   A pretty gustlng." 

for such things as dean, and matrons. 
"Hey there you cockeyed, babyfac- 

ed, thing, put that vanity caae down 
and listen to what I am saying. Vou, 
blondie, don't l»t that marcel bother 
you so much.   Pay attention to the 
fame, not to your hair. You with 

he lipstick, I'll jerk you if you pull 
another one of those plays. Now all 
of you dumb things get in their and 
don't monkey nround. This is a 
woman's game and get In there and 
fight like women." 

Due to the criticism of tome of 
the girlt who have objected to the 
rough treatment that their boy 
friends are eubject to, tackling hsu 
been replaced by tagging. Alto, one 
may make at many incomplete 
passes as possible without being pena 
lised. It haa not been decided how I 
these rulet will affect the rules of 
the Southwest Conference. 

Well, do the fair sex play foot- 
ball? At leaat the babyTaced things 
will learn when to yell at the pro- 
per time and when to aay "How dis- 

Home Economics May 
Add Spring Courses 

New Courses In Foods, Clothing 
Proposed   If  Enough   Stu- 

dents Enroll. 

Miss Mary Jane Roberts, a student 
in tha T.B.C.W. in Demon, visited on 
the campus of T.C.U. last week-end. 

Mitt Pauline Durie of Jarvis Hall, 
spent last week-end with Miss Elolse 
Barksdale of Fort Worth. 

Bruce Storey of Dallas visited Milt 
Velma Olive Smith over the week-end. 

Miss Vernola Mae Henry went to 
Dallas Saturday. 

Mits Helen Crews visited at 
home in Dallatt last week-end. 

her 

Harold Baker spent last week-end 
at his home in Temple. 

The department of home economics 
will offer three additional courses in 
the spring semester if a large enough 
class can be organised to justify the 
courses, according to Mis* Bonnie M. 
Enlow, instructor in home economics. 

Foods 86 will be open to anyone, 
either boys or girls, who is interest- 
ed m -planning and serving meals. 
Hour* for the court* will be arreng 
ed. 

Design 183 will also be offered if 
» large enough group enrolls for the 
course. The course is a study of de- 
sign and art elements and their prin- 
ciples with application to dress de- 
sign and household decoration. 

A course in advanced clothing de- 
sign and construction will be offer- 
ed.   A prerequisite to this course is 
costume design and a two-year uni- I 
varsity study of clothing. 

Anyone who wishes to take any 
of the above court** ihould tee Miss 
Enlow in order that hours fpr the 
courses may be arranged. 
 °-v ' 

Pickerill to Enroll 
In Chicago University 

/ 

Frank Wynne went home Monday 
afternoon to spend Tuesday with rel- 
atives. / 

Mist Phyllis Ellis of Dallas was a 
, visitor on the campus last week-end. 

Mrs. Mack Clark 
Is Given Shower 

Mrs. Mack Clark, who was form- 
erly Mitt Frances Hutchings, was the 
honoree at a miscellaneous shower 
Tuesday afternoon when the W.A.A. 
entertained with a tea at Brite Col-, 
lege Club Room. Mra. Clark is the 
W.A.A. manager of track. 

Mitt Lamoyne Laurence presided 
at the tea table which was laid with 
an ecru lace cloth over green. A bowl 
of pink and orchid tweet peas, inter- 
mingled with roses and fernt, formed 
th* centerpiec* of th* table, at the 
end of which wer* tall pink taperi 
in green holders. 

Mill Lillle Mae Dinklna g*v* a 
piano solo which was followed by a 
reading given by Mis* Anna Beth 
Baker. Miaaes Margot Shaw and 
Dorothy Jacob, tang aeveral popu- 
lar number*. t 

After the social hour a butlneei 
meating wa* held. 

#K 

Miss Marjorie Miller of Sterling 
Cottage it back in school after sev- 
eral days of confinement in the Jar- 
via Hall infirmary with appendicitis. 

Min Margaret McCollum of Waco 
was the guest of Mist Marie Wel- 
dert and Pauline Durie last week-end. 

 J.—o  

Former Student Is 
Killed in Plane Crash 
Williams, Co-Pilot of Ship, 
Was Brother-ln-Law of 

S. W. Button. 

Prof, and Mrs. R. L. Pickerill will 
leave next week for Chicago, where 
they will reside until September 
while the former is finishing his resi- 
dence work toward a Ph.tf. degree at 
the University of Chicago. 

Prof. Pickerrill'e Bible classes will 
be taken over by Prof. F. E. Billing- 
ton during the Tamainder of this se- 
mester 

Ziegler Will Speak 
At Carnegie Exhibit 

A. 0. S. Club Plans 
Social Calendar 

The social calendar of the A. 0, 
S. club for next aemester was ar- kplan*crashed In a_ dense fog 
ranged and approved at the meeting 
of the club Wednesday evening in 
th* parlor of Jarvis Hall. The club 
decided to. have only, social meetinga 
preceded by business sessions for the 
•emainder of th* year. 

Tha fint loclal affair of the n*w 
rm will be a valentine party    on 
eb. 11 to be given at th* horn* of 
list Ruth Moore, 8249 Wabash 

street. 
Bob McDanlel, secretary Of th* 

club, presided in the absence of the 
president, Mits Vernola Mae Henry. 

Erret Williams, pilot, who waa 
killed in a plane crash near Marshall 
Jan. 7, was a former T. C. U. stu- 
dent and th* brother-in-law of S. W. 
Hutton, inatructor of New Testa-. 
ment in Brite College. 

Williams was co-pilot of the plane 
flying the Weddell-William. Passen- 
ger Line between Fort Worth and 
New Orleans. Arthur C. Brown of 
New Orleans, pilot; Robert Wilson, 
18, of Fort Worfh, a passenger; and 
Williams were all killed when the I 

I 
Williams was 37 years old and at- 

tended T. C. U. in 1913-14.   He war 
a widely  known Southeastern pilot 
having been a commercial flyer since 
the -World  War and having partici-. 
pated in the air races at Atlanta and 
Miami.    For aeveral year* he    hat1 

been a distributor for the Eagle Roc. 
plane and was   preparing   to   tak 
over the management of a mail rouU 
between  Fort Worth  and  New  Or- 
leans.   His wife recently moved from 
Greenville,   South   Carolina,   to  join I 
him in New Orleans. 

Prof. S. P. Ziegler will lecture at 
the circuit exhibit of the National 
Academy of Design at the Carnegie 
Public Library on Thursday, Jan. 22, 
to the "93" Club of Fort Worth. 

Prof. Ziegler will again lecture at 
the exhibit of 40 pictures on Jan. 25 
to the Fort Worth Painters' Club of 
which he is president Prof. Ziegler 
was one of the receiving line at the 
formal opening of the exhibit Tue«-' 
day. 

o 1 

Members Read Plays 

Dramatists Study Comedies for 
Presentation Purposes. 

Thermoelectric 
Magnetism Power 

Shown by Gaines 
More than 250 pounds in 

weights were suspended from the 
ceiling of tha T. C. U. physics 
laboratory the other day by 
means of a gas flame and a can 
of cold water. Prof. Newton 
Gaines, associate professor in 
the physics department, conduct- 
ed the experiment solely for the 
Skiff's benefit. 

A thermoelectric magnet was 
used for the experiment. This 
piece of apparatus contiits of 
three parta: (1) A thermocouple 
made from a bar of heavy copper 
with extended arms, across which 
is brazed a bar of constantin. At- 
tached to each thermal junction 
is a heavy plate of copper extend- 
ing vertically downward. The 
other two parts are a cylinderical 
block of iron and an armature 
consisting of a plate of iron 
ground flat and polished to fit 
closely upon the magnet. A hook 
is attached to the top of the mag- 
net and this was suspended by a 
wire from a support near the ceil- 
ing of the lab. A similar hook 
was attached to the armature 
and a weight arm placed on it. 

At this point the flame and the 
water came into use, the flame 
being applied to one of the cop- 
per plates and the other plate be- 
ing immersed in a can of water. 
After some 30 seconds had elaps- 
ed of this heating and cooling 
process Professor Gainea applied 
the loose armature to the mag- 
net. A cloud of steam hid him 
from view momentarily, then 
cleared away, and to our aston- 
ishment the magnet was holding 
the armature under its Own 
power. . 

Weight, war* applied one by 
one to the weight arm and as 
the strain on the apparatus in- 
creased the magnet appeared to 
take a firmer hold on the arma- 
ture until more than 250 pounds 
were in suspension. At this 
point the suspension wire snap- 
ped under tha load but th* mag- 
net still held. Thermoelectric 
magnetism had done its part. 

Fees Show Climb 
Of $9.50 During 
Past Teh Years 

Is the cost of higher education 
iiM ,caaing each year? This is a 
question many students and par- 
ents are asking. According to a 
survey made of the student', ex- 
pense fat T.C.U., the answer is 
no. It eeits the itudent only 
$9.j0 mor* to spend a year in 
T. C. U. now than it did ten 
year. ago. 

There il, however, a large in- 
crease in the present cost over 
that of twenty year* ago. In 
I'.'lu the total coat wai (252.50. 
This included $60 for tuition, 
$130 for board, $50 for room, 
and  $12.10 matriculation fee. 

In 1920 there was an increase 
of $825 over the cott in 1910. 
Th* tuition in 1920 was $115 
board, $292.60; room, $117; ma- 
urculation fee, $22; medical fee, 
$15, and a fee for th* uie of the 
gymnasium and swimming pool, 
$1$. These items mad* a total 
of $577.60, which i* only $9.50 
leta than the cost today, which 
is  $586. 

Tha laboratory fee* do not 
differ «o much in th* course of 
the past twenty yean. In 1910 
the cheapest laboratory fee was 
for geology and was $6. The 
highsat wai a $15 chemistry lab- 
oratory fee. 

Today'the highest ii for home 
economics and ia $30 for th* year. 
The amall.st ia $4, for Biology 
23 

In 1920 the fees for chimittry 
and for comparative anatomy 
were $32, which is higher than 
any laboratory fee at present. 
The smallest fee in 1920 wa* for 
physiology, $2. 
 ■   o ■■ 

Annual Staff Gives 
•   ' Fellowship Program 

"Radio Pal" of Local Operator 
Is Killed in Airplane Crash 

For nearly a year, Hbert Haling, 
Unlvenlty student and radio opera- 

tor of amateur atation W6HY, ha. 
kept" regular weekly schedules with 
an old friend of his, who was operat- 
ing a similar station in Honolulu, Ha- 
waii. 

But last Wednesday morning when 
Haling prepared for the regular 4 
o'clock achedule, he was unable to 
hear the signals of his unseen friend 
calling him. The callberation on the 
dial, so long and capably occupied 
by tha Honolulu station, was vacant. 
There waa no faint cheep from Ha- 
waii to tell the local operator that 
Honolulu was calling. 

Haling'* friend, who was a lieu- 
tenant in the Army Flying Corps, 
had been killed in a plane craah two 
daya previous, it wai learned in Fort 
Worth. Although the Fort Worth 
operator had never met his distant 
friend personally the two had com- 
municated   by    radio   from    various 

points for nearly nine year* and there 
wai a strong bond of friendahip ex- 
isting between them. Every Wed- 
nesday morning the lieutenant would 
Mud messages through th* Fort 
Worth station to hi* parent* in Yerk- 
town, Texas thereby aa^ing nearly 
two weekt, the time taken for mail 
service. ■ 

Several months ago Haling'8 friend 
sent him a cocoanut carved into., the 

likeness of a man's head. Thla trophy 
haa attracted much comment from 
visitors to the radio atation, due to 
the excellence in workmanahrp ex- 
hibited on the nut. The Honolulu 
operator had promised Haling a Ha- 
waiian grass skirt and he wa* ex- 
pecting it any day. Now there ia a 
black band around the little Hawaiian 
image and its painted amlle will al- 
ways remind the Fort Worth opera- 
tor of the good spirits and humor of 
hi. radio pal in the far away Ha- 
waiians. ^_        . 

Much Work Involved in Upkeep 
Of Campus Buildings, Avers Dees 

Squawking Movie 
Furnishes Heroes 
For Student Fans 

The Horned Frog Staff presented 
the program of th* University R«- 
ligious Fellowship laat Sunday night, 
with Harmon Hodges, business man- 
ager, presiding. 

Johnnie Lebus presented "The His- 
tory of the T.C.U, Annual," and Ster- 
ling Brown, editor, talked on "The 
Horned Frog of 1931." Mi»» Opal 
Gooden was in charge of the devo- 
tional and Gordon Voight and Billie 
Dickey had charge of the offering. 
Misses Helen Jenkins and Thelma 
Lawrence   '\yed special music. 

■ ■ o  

Dr. Smith Writes Story 
On Japanese-Americans. 

Dr. W. C. Smith, head of the de- 
partment of sociology, had an article 
in the thtrd anniver»ary New Year 
edition of The Japanese-American 
Courier, a newspaper published in 
Seattle, Wash, 

The contents of the article con- 
cerned the relationships of the Jap- 
anese and the American people in the 
United States, and ways of creating 
a friendly and democratic spirit be- 
tween the two races. 

Misses Shaw, Kelsey 
Soloists on Program 

Misses Margot Shaw and Edith 
Kelsey will be the soloists on the 
program to be presented by the Uni- 
versity Chorus at the Arlington 
Heights Christian Church Sunday aft- 
ernoon, Jan. 18, at 4:30 o'clock. 

About fifty members of the chorus 
will  sing on the program. 

- -o  

Students Helped By Loan Fund 

Five senior students have been 
benefited this year bytthe loan fund 
established by the Senior Class of 
1930. The fund amounted to approxi- 
mately $760. Students, to receive as- 
sistance are approved by a commit- 
tee composed of MISB Vera Turbe- 
ville, J. W. Billiard, and Dr. L. D. 
Anderson of the First Christian 
Church. . . 
 o       ■ 

Journalists See) Installation 

The Dramatic Club reviewed   one 
hree-act play and three one-act plays   27 Attend Pi Gamma 
aat night.    Mis.  Katherino Moore,! Mu Dinner at Mission 

one of the sponsors,  reviewed "Her   "* 
Husband'.  Wife,"  a  three-act com-!     G.   A.   Wells   was   the   principal 
edy, and suggested the play for pre-   speaker at the Pi Gamma Mu dinner 
sentation   by    the    club    sometime ! held Tuesday evening at the Mexican ] 
hortly after th* junior class    pre-   Presbyterian    Mission.    Mr.    Wells j 
enta an entertainment in the school   spoke on the work and problems of 
uditorium. the mission. 

Lamar Griffing reviewnl "Jata and      Prof. William    I, Hammond    also 
Minuet," a one-act comedy, and Miss  spoke of his experiences in Mexico. 
ouise  Bridges  reviewed "Mr. Sam- 
»n,"  another   comedy   In   on*  act. 
he last   lay reviewed was i>y Roj 

J'Brien.   "Crabbed Youth anO Age' 
«va» the title of this one-act cvmedy. 

One of the one-act plays will    be 
chosen by the club for presentation 
at the faculty meeting in Febmary. 

Prof. J. Willard Ridings and Joaeph 
B. Cowan attended the installation 
services of Sigma Delta Chi of South- 
ern Methodist University at the 
Baker Hotel in Dallas Tuesday night. 
S.M.U. is the forty-fourth chapter of 
the fraternity, an international jour- 
nalistic organization". 
 o  

Baby Born to Former Student 

A aon was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Haley Roberts of Waco Sunday aft- 
ernoon. Mrs, Roberts waa formerly 
Miaa Josephine Austin, who attended 
T.C.U. two year. ago. 

Twenty-seven persona attended the 
meeting.      Music      waa      furnished I 
throughout the dinner by nine Mexl-! 
can children. 

It was announced at the dinner that i 
Pi Gamma *Mu will have charge ef I The Scholarship Society will hold 
the Religiou* Fellowship Program on | a meeting Tuesday night, Jan. 20, at 
Feb. 15. , 7:30 o'clock in the Brite Club Room. 

Scholarship Society to Meet 

How many people have said 
thousands of times, "I can't 
write a ttory, because I can't 
think up a plot." Many T. C, U. 
students have aaid thla, yet, 
without knowing it, they have 
mad* a story which contains all 
that melodrama needs. 

Her* it ia—"Romance" in "Mo- 
rocco" result* in "Our, Blushing 
Bride" In "The Big House." This 
was followed by "Love In the 
Rough" and a "Holiday" with 
"Hell's Ang*l»" ("Common 
Clay") at "Th* Cat Creep*," and 
ii "Follow-td Thru" and "Paid" 
by "Divorce," which enda with 
"Manslaughter." What more 
could a movie want, and that it 
what tha T. C. U, itudent body, 
or at lent part of it, haa decided 
to give. He.c's how it all hap- 
pended. 

From twenty-seven students, 
(twenty girls aid seven boys), 
this lilt of the most popular pic- 
tures for 1980 was acquired. 
"Common Clay" won th* mo»t 
number of votes, with five to its 
credit. "Manslaughter" was sec- 
ond with four, and "Hell's An- 
gel*" and "Follow Thru" tied for 
third with three votes each. 
"Morocco," "R o m a n c *", and 
"Love in the Rough" were fourth 
with two each, and the other 
pictures received one vote each. 

"Buddy" Rogers won out as 
the most favorite actor with five 
votea. Clive Brook, Ramon No- 
varro, and William Powell were 
tied for second with three votes 
each. Frederick Marsh, Gary 
Cooper, and Robert Montgomery 
received two vote* each. Those 
who received one vote are Law- 
rence Gray, Charlet Farrell, Ron- 
ald Coleman, Wallace Beery, 
Clutter Morrit, Richard Barthel- 
mew, and George Arliis. 

Joan Crawford and Norms 
Shearer tied for first place 
among the actresses with five 
votea each. Greta Carbo, Janet 
Gaynor, and Ruth Chatterton 
tied for second with three votes 
each, and Mary Brian and Mai- 
lene Dietrich were ihird with 
two votea each. Those who re- 
ceived .one vote are Helen 
Twelvetrees, Constance Bennett, 
Nancy Carroll, and Ann Harding. 

The fact that the most popu- 
lar actress and actor i'.id not 
play in the most popular picture 
of the .ear, was of interest in 
this survey. As usual the boys 
vetoed "Buddy" Rogers the first 
thing and chose the "intelligent" 
William Powell and Clive Brook 
type, or the more "human" Wal- 
lace Beery. 

WorrH 
MIDNIGHT SHOW 

Friday Nlte 11:30 
Then!  8TARTS  SATURDAY 

For 4 Big Daya 
The Likeable, Lareable  Devil! 

nomucounAn 
Qk MVII 

TO  PAV 
with 

LORETTA YOUNG 

Keeping an institution, the sir* of 
T. C. U., in good running condition 
is ndt all accomplished in the class- 
rooms and in the business office. 
There are some twenty or more men 
working early and late in the ma- 
chine shop, warehouse, or about the 
eampus. 

It ii teveral from this group who 
rise every morning at 5 o'clock and 
have every classroom and office 
warm by the 8 •'clock class. Then 
there are carpenters, who repair 
desks and chair* at toon at they 
■how ttrain. There it th* electrician. 
It has been his custom to keep lights 
and bells in working order and he 
has special orders to keep (he parlors 
in Jarvis Hall will illuminated. When 
initials are found on doorpost or 
walls, th* T. C. U. painter is rushed 
to the seen*. There is alwaya an ex- 
perienced plumber on hand, who 
never leaves his tools at the shop, 
aa th* shop is on the campus. In 
fact, th* University ha* a specialist 
for almost any emergency. 

L. L. Dees, superintendent of this 
crew, ii a kindly grey-haired man 
with a pipe usually between hia teeth. 
This man's business has been to "keep 
the wheels rolling," and ha can tell 
you of the time when T. C. U. occu- 
pied a two-story building on Weath- 
erford Street. 

Asked when hit work wai th* hard- 
est, he removed the pipe from his 
mouth, looked thoughtful, then re- 
plied, "The summer is our busiest 
time, but then there is alwaya some- 
thing need fixin'. We have been 
promised a vacation when we get 
caught up on our work. I intend do- 
ing a little fishin' then, but so far we 
haven't caught up." 

The twin boilers, furnishing steam 
for six T. C. U. buildings, formerly 
turned the propeller, of a steamboat 
which plied the Gulf of Mexico. These 
same boilers once came near blow- 
ing the plant to pieces, when a stu- 
dent who was supposed to be tend- 
ing them, became interested in a 
passing co-ed and let the boiler's 
presume gauge climb too high. 

During the winter season the boil- 
er room serves as sort of a flop 
houso for homeleaa cats, the heat 
radiated from the machinery causing 
them to curl up for a nap on waste 
rags and even in the tool boxes. The 
hostess of thla feline aggregation is 
a large Maltese named Mollie, which 
waa donated to the engineering de- 
partment. 

There   are   some   30  janitor,   re- 
cruited from the student.' rank..   Of 
thi. number, nearly 12 are star ath- 
lete, but to Dees, they are jutt "good - 
janitor*." 

Oh, yes, we mustn't forget to say 
that the moat popular worker with 
the other workers ia one Stanley 
Smith, the night watchman—"with 
personality."     , 
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9SfT^y|5 FngCaftrsto 
Meet Lngborn 

iKub of frog Offense 

Sfcx 

To date the  Frags  hove  act 

Lack* tax from Dallas waa aUc U 
take  the oat of the 
after lav evex-tisi 
flayed   One other extra-period game 
was aiared.   It was with the T. * P. 
Coal aad OB team.   The Frags were 
f«rced u alar aa extra stake to ua- 
kaat the seen aa 
The Christinas have male 4*1 
to their  npiaiati 254 as tor this 
season.   Bcra an the 

i:. T. C. C. 43, Owl 
T. C C. «, TtonH Theater UL 
T. C IT. 27. T. *P. Caal aaa <M St. 

T.CU.* Dated Baker 24 
r.cv.tk, ■■■!■ 14. 
tCCk Tex. PtLSl 

'   T. CC.«, Deatoa Karma! ». 
T. c. f a. sinwiM u 
T. C. C. Wl, D. A. C 1». 
T. C U. 4t, Eiee 18. 

aaa at tat forward peeaaai to- 
nagto agahat the Warner crew. 
Dieted is sere to get the cam at, 
eeater aai Cspt. Abates aaa 
Geaea win sulsilj  etart at the 

la the flat U aaaatea af pay the 
Frags raa as 22 pwiute helerc the In- 

fra*  war  able to make     a 
The half   ended    with   the 

2P-13, after Barn has tokea a 
la the hat few Bastes af 

Frogs Win First 
Conference Tilt 

FromRceOwls 
Christians    ImpressiTe 

in Easy Victory, 
49 to 38. 

METZEL  IS HIGH  SCORER 

Can*. Atkiav Green ■_ 
MI   Keep   Feathered   Fat> 

waras^laawr  CosrtroJ. 

B? JACK tsuyra. 
Lea by the aecarate gaal I 

af Ad Bmtod. whs raa aa a total af 
n  aaiate  far his  team, the T 

Spectators Show 
Human Traits at 

Basketball Game 

crowd at the 
i game af a esDaga sport? This 
aa* af the best iasietts ana 
aatore and crowd psydalocy 

from  say 

anetly 
m froat   of a   "No   fwasktog" sign, 
lighting cigarettes with all the BOO- 

anyone could master. Close 
by is oe* of the 1M1 flapper editior.i 

to the bead mask aad dap- 
ping ber heads. (She stops when she 

raa one is sottriag ber, with aa 
af deep regret that her talents 

wasted aa at 

Lttewise, the Steers' toad 
total scoring by a 348-311 sargis. 
AH af these games saw* beea pay- 
ed ana T.CC.wa I Til I to the 

with the ex- 
of sae payed to IMS. whea 

the Oraage imadad the Panto a il- 
to-28 defeat aa aa outdo. 
Wsee.   Each team has was six 

graced the 
for 11 of the 

peseta. 
Dixan, aa nshiaid af toward, was 

r far the Feathered Flock. Be 
14 poeru ft 
to boa 

af the gases, whea 
>c tossed three thiongh the loop from 

the eeater af the wart. 
Hart, bat  year's  c—fusan   sae- 

1*7 
stopped by the Frag 
taled oaly three petets daring    the 

Al- 

start veterans thaa to pat needy 
a faB team af Mshiwirii aa 
the caart far the banal See. 

aeef hi. men is 
get stage-fright or aay 

, the Teteraas are 
-the first few 

aleag the last of this msath or 
tfter the examinatws 

Billy Disc*, the Texas Uni- 
versity ton hall coach, already has 
bis battery men working out sad 
some of the outfkldci» and bidders 
are doing a few 
rises. He has tin 
Meyer is that the 

a month or so before the weather is 
wans is Fort Worth. Last year the 
pitcher* and catchers worked oat to 
the big gym far • couple of weeks 
waiting for a rainy ssefl to pass over. 
The others had very few workouts 
before the regular isaaoa opened 
This year the schedule is shorter bat 
a tot of extra practice sissinns areat 
gates; to kinder aay team's disnres 
ia the re»-off. 

* s 
Dr. EBtott Speaks to 

CWb, Charca Groups 

far; 

Last year the two teams spit • 
two-game sextos, the Frags taking 
the first 2* to 23 and Insfiai the 
totter Ji to 21. In UO the Steers 

by 33-to-27 and 
la 1*28 the scries 

emwaaa    geaklic!     mmatna    (jmrn.    _^__J__    •ampin" 

home games. The Frags tost the 
first game by a zS-te-M csaat sad 
waa the second by a 27-to-2§ sore. 

The IB27 aeries was the aaa in pbysicsl 
wtoeh the Frogs task the less; count j^ -tke 

to bath games. They waa the first 
gams to Austin 2B to 24 and again 
hast the Steers ia Fart Worth 32 to 
27 later ia the assasa. The U2* 
aeries was sans, the Frags taking 
the first 20 to 1* sad ■■■pins, the 
second 23 to 21. 

After a break-off a basketball be- 
tween the two at hauls for atoe years, 
the two teams met ia IfzS. and di- 
sided a series. The Christmas lest, 
the first 14 to 12 and easily waa over 
ae Long horns 31 to 12 is the second 
game. It was this oae point kiss that 
prerentod the Frags from 
the .Southwest Conference 
ship that year. 

Knox WiD Offer 
Aquatic Course 

Tumbling, Boxing May 

Change Is Made in 
Basketball Schedule 

Frog-Steer Tat to Be Pfctyea in 
AmTtm aa Feb. 17 In- 

stead of Jaa. 2B. 

Also Be Added to 
Curriculum. 

to Waiter S. Kaex. head 

m a the University, the 
pkas to offer two saw 

the course to be- 

There is to be a course i 
ad swimmiag sad life urine to be 
offered ea M.WS. at 2 o'clock. Aa- 
other course a t*—%liT'g sad 
is to be offered if there are 

AB mea interested in these 
hare been asked to notify 
Ware their nsmes sad the cesnes ia 
which they are iaterested at the of- 
fice of the physical education depart- 

• The proposed course ia waigat lift- 
iag aad strcagth exbmitioa work wiH 
not he offered as forajetty ess 11 n 
ad. H wi 

Starfish Fossil, Dinosaur's Track 
Are Among Geologic Collections 

lass early of The Skiff the 

was printed, but etoee thea tiers has 
beea a change made. The date of 
the   Texas   Chi bliss Uaireisitt   of 
lexas game to be plajsd ia Austin: tsg fiielbsil 

Football Race 
Won by Juniors 

Victors Tie One Game — 
Sophs Take Second, 

Third Places. 

T. C V. 
FC.FTJTaUT.TP. 
 1     1     •     1 

is the correct aehedale 
for the Horned' 

from Jaa. 20 to 
Feb. 17. 

Psnsrring 
of coed 
Frogs: 

Jaa. I«—T. C. C. ▼«. T 
Worth. 

Jaa- 23—T. CC.n. Anaaaas at 
Fort Worth. 

Jaa. 24—T. C V. TS. Anaasas at 
Fort Worth. 

ttie 

They tost two games sad tied one. 
st Fort! The soph "V team waa third place 

aad the fresh fisahi r fearth with 

The following men bare been se- 
lected  for an aB-hrtraamral     team. 

Feb. 7—T. C C 

Feb. 2—T. C- C. n. 8. X. I", at  They hara beea selected because of 
j their aB-rouad   ability   'as   payers 

■'»-'   ^jaadthe«rriees 
their team.   The 

they 

Feb. 13—T. C. U. TS. A A M. «t 
Fart Worth. 

Feb. 17—T. C  V.  TS.  Texas   st 

rendered   to 
placed three 

Feb. 21—T. C. C. rs. Bice at Bsos- 
toa. 

Feb. 23—t. C V. ss. A. A at at 
College Station. 

Feb. 2f-T. C V. n. Baylor at 
Fart Worth.   - 

Mar. »—T. CU.TS.S-M. C. st 
Fart Worth. • 

Dr. Edwin A.  EBtott spoke at a 
meeting of the Social Serrlee dab 

ay morning   aa "The Eea- 
asd    Unemploy- 

Dr. EBSott also spoke at the Boule- 
vard Christian Church Wednesday 
11 sal ill oa The Prorinr Ground1 of 

There is. pusitly as friend of 
T. C. U. that is amble to secure a 
aaafl collection of ores, 
fsarflr, caries, or other 
total. Telephone the exanas aaa 
that yea base a box for T. C. R,* 
thus read a notice a the July 2>, 
1910,  edition of  The  Skiff. 

According to Dr. Gayle Scott, pro- 
fessor of paleontology, this offer still 

d f UTtbermore, "our de- 
takes the risk of the speci- 

ateable sad pays the 
shipping charges." 

A stBrfish fossil "just" twenty mil- 
lka yean of age and the only oae of 
its kind; aa oyster with a pearl ia 
it, or, if yea prefer, aa Exogyra Cos- 
toto; the teartet of a dinoaauri 
pedal extremity; a pate of quartz, 
with the gdd gleaming terHingly 
from'it—all and more are ia the T. 
C. L'. museum as a result of aaeb 
notices as the abort sad from scien- 
tific research by faculty members of 
the geology department, 

The starfish fossil wss once a pio- 
neer resident of the Sycamore Creek 
district. It was then that members 
of the geology department 
up. Mr. Exogyra had been buried 
for more thaa serein] sdBioa years 
at the time of hie resurrection, sad 
probably last saw the light of day 
during the Cretaceous Age. 

Dr.  Scott wss  a  member  of the1 

party that found the. feasffired oyster 
with the pear in n rirer bad near Aus- 
tin. Strange to aay, especially dar- 

jmes, SBjsBji can riew 
H oyster is the geology 

maeeum cases aad be n pa si ml tram 
this treasure by only a thin pans 
of glass. 

The ifiimssm track, riabidiini hi a 
huge tombstoue-like piece of rack, 
aad foaad near Glen Base, took its 
finders oae entire night digging the' 
track from s rirer bed. Dr. Scott 
readily iafonas oae that "such rep- 
tiles could bare stood oa the side- 
walk before the Administration 
BaUdtog and, without undue stretch- 
ing, looked into the music studios 
oa the third floor.'' 

ia the museum ia a piece of lime-! 
stone, about four foot in diameter, is 
which their are embedded the fos- 
sils of 336 ses urchins. This remark- 
able exhibit was produced at a time 
ia the dim ages whea Tarrsat County 
was merely oeeaa bottom. 

"Ia all," aye Dr. Seott, T. C. U. 
has oae of the finest geologic  eol- 

of   any   university   in   the 

Sott 
Walsh 

i. the soph "A" 
the soph "B" team furnished two 

Tcaa 
jr. 
so. "B" 
so. "A' 
so. -A" 
Jr. 
so. "B" 
so. "A" 
Jr. 

Floyd 
Seaatte 

r 
c 
h 
h 
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Students Present 
Program in Dallas Nil|e Teams Are Seen 

«—  T    rsT—^      » In Action This Week Stgasa T«« Dt .a Green Heads 
Poeams at Mediae; af 

Poetry Societ.T. 

Sigam Tea Delta presented s pro- 
gram at the monthly meeting of the 
Texas Poetry Society in Dallas Sat- 

HQtea Greer, president, and Mrs. 
Grace Noll CroweO. aauetoiy of the 
Poetry Society, presided at the 
meeting. A number of poems which 
were written by members of the so- 
ciety were read sad voted on. Mrs. 
CroweB'i poem won first place. 

Mr. Greer introduced Dr. Herbert 
L. Hughes, sponsor of Sigma Taa 
Delta, who presented members oa 
the program. Miss Marjorie Lea 
Bobtssa, president of the organiza- 
tion, spoke oa the work of the dab. 
Misses Thelms Breithaupt, Siddie Joe 
Johnson, sad Mary Louise 
read some of their original 
Mas Harriet Griffin, who made a 
brief talk on the setirities of the 
past members of the dub, read anas 
of their poems.    She also 
Mas Annie Loreaa House, a former 
student in T. C 17. whs read several 

Others who attended the 
from Fort Worth wars Mrs. Herbert 
L. Hughes sad Miss Bath 

Basketball   Schedule 
Whea Sefaowore Group Is 

locraded. 

Play ia the first round of the 
doable round-robin schedule ia in- 
tramural hsaVethsn has gotten under 
way with all nine teams seeing action 
this wash. There an fear teams 
ia the "A" league aad fire in the 
"B" league. The snphnasssi "C" 
team has bora added recently to the 
schedule sad aacessiUted the chaag- 
iag of the schedule in the "B" league. 

to the "A" league the juniors aad 
the sophs emerged victorious over 
the seniors and the freshman respect- 
ively. The juniors defeated the sea- 
ion in a dose game. The aeon was 
20 to }7 in the juniors' favor. The 
sophs defeated the freshmen 23 to 2». 

Ia the "B- league the fnahaw 
defeated the sophesaotes 32 to 14 to 
the moat rfjeisive defeat of the league. 
The jurlors defeated the 
to IP. ' 

Ia tne second game of the 
ia th- "A" league, the 
featou the freshmen 41 to 19. sad 
the seniors defeated, the sophs 2* 
to T. 

The   band   flans ap   with   The 
Geag's All Bare," and the pep lead- 
en go into riolent nations of pep, 

by aa uncontrollable    mob 
af IIBISI students.   As the referee i 
whistle masks the bsgiaaing of the 

■. siujeai stops, with a note of 
his  bps.   and  howls 

with delight as the first seen goes 
am the credi V sids for their school. 

For a time, then is near asdet as 
the game proceeds, broken by   wild 

aa payer on 
.   As the bang of the 
out the half, everyone 

gives a sigh of relief snd satisf action, 
the scoreboard marks  21 ts 13, 

the second half,    the 
crowd aha hack with a satisf led ex - 
ssasaaa aa the seen II mains greafcv 
ly in our favor.   This calm fat brak- 
es by a decision of the referee which 
meets  with  the disapproval  of toe 
tons, only   to be   wared   back   into 

by the frantic peach, 
The last few minutes attack by the 

the desired punch to 
of the game, sad the 

with   its   satisfied 
bark,  (in  the ens of  the vietorst, 
the first stop toward a conference 

streak. 

Brite Conference Ends 

Totals 

Bartf- 

—U   13   19   10   49 
BICE 
FG.FT.FTMFF.TP. 

* 
14 

1 
; 
2 
9 
2 
2 
0 
1 

Maav Reextrn Certificates for 
Their Mastoairy Work. 

Seventy-nine of the ninety-four en- 
rolled in the Missionary Cwashisg 
Conference held in Brite College but 
week ncatfat certificates far their 

Forty-eix made application to 
the course in which they re- 

eerved their certificate. 
All of the 24 T. C. U. students whs 

iccci'M ccrtsKdatcs* 

Totals _ 
Referee, 

15      I      7    18    38 
Umpire, Karaw. 

Or. Effiwtt ami Prof. 
Marray Write Article 

"Will America Ever "See Boa*?" u 
the title of aa article treated by Dr. 
Edwin A. Elliott, aad Prof. Nicholas 
Butler Murray of Columbia Unirer- 
mty in the Mags tine Smilin' Along, 
s Ptainriew, Tex, pnbriratiuj. 

Dr. Elliott tokea the viewpoint that 
■■"■if   security   for  the   working 
asaes to the United States la the 

beak  pminlsliie of the so called 
"nsT tradrnrin, while Mr. Murray 
believes that American naeds a new 

Mr.  Stgamd  Spaeth, 
• recent T. C. I', visitor says 

"One ot the facet ibaaiis I have 
{ Witt heard  is   taa 

ST. OLAF CHOIR 
af Xertafield, Mam. 

Casing WedneedsT. Jan. 28, l:lt 

CBWTBAL HIGH AUDITOBIIM 

"Mode at once sabbme aad haunt- 
ing as it surged forth to stately 
enseendos or fltoted oat in deli- 
cate pisniisime passages thrilled 
one of the most enthusiastic andi- 
enees we ban beta in Washing- 
ton at Continental Hall. The en- 
tire program constituted the finest 
choral musk we ban yet heard, 
tarpaseing ia calibre aereral Eu- 
ropean groups we have listened 
to." Washington D. C, W30. 

The finest of Hi kind in exist- 
ence."—Mrs. Cahoon. 

Secure tickets from Miss Amu- 
belle HalL Special section men - 
ed for T. C U. students. 

Visit the New Tea Room 

3016 Cockrell 

$5    Cash Prize f or a Name    $5 
Breakfott, Lunehe* and Dinner* 

Aim Specialize in Parties 

We Deliver Phone 4-7964 R 

A Friendly Bank in 
a Friendly City 

Ft. Worth National Bank 
Seventh at Main 

1 


